### FALL SEMESTER 2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>August 2022</th>
<th>September 2022</th>
<th>October 2022</th>
<th>November 2022</th>
<th>December 2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 9 10 11 12 13 14</td>
<td>8 9 10 11 12 13 14</td>
<td>8 9 10 11 12 13 14</td>
<td>8 9 10 11 12 13 14</td>
<td>8 9 10 11 12 13 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 16 17 18 19 20 21</td>
<td>15 16 17 18 19 20 21</td>
<td>15 16 17 18 19 20 21</td>
<td>15 16 17 18 19 20 21</td>
<td>15 16 17 18 19 20 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 30 31</td>
<td>29 30 31</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **August**
  - 17: Grand Forks Peace Officer graduation
  - 18: West Fargo Peace Officer graduation
  - 17-19: Faculty in-service
  - 21-22: New student orientation
  - 22: Classes begin at 4:00
  - 22: GFAFB term I begins
  - 22: Online early term begins
  - 23: Devils Lake Peace Officer begins
  - 31: Last day to add or drop without record*

- **September**
  - 2: Financial aid census date
  - 5: Labor Day - Closed
  - 8: Tuition/fee payment
  - 19: Enrollment census date

- **October**
  - 14: GFAFB term I ends
  - 14: Online early term ends
  - 24: GFAFB term II begins
  - 24: Online late term begins

### SPRING SEMESTER 2023

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>January 2023</th>
<th>February 2023</th>
<th>March 2023</th>
<th>April 2023</th>
<th>May 2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 9 10 11 12 13 14</td>
<td>8 9 10 11 12 13 14</td>
<td>8 9 10 11 12 13 14</td>
<td>8 9 10 11 12 13 14</td>
<td>8 9 10 11 12 13 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 16 17 18 19 20 21</td>
<td>15 16 17 18 19 20 21</td>
<td>15 16 17 18 19 20 21</td>
<td>15 16 17 18 19 20 21</td>
<td>15 16 17 18 19 20 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 30 31</td>
<td>29 30 31</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **January**
  - 2: New Years Day
  - 5: Faculty in-service
  - 6: Intercession ends
  - 9: Classes begin at 4:00
  - 9: GFAFB term III begins
  - 9: Online early term begins
  - 9: Devils Lake Peace Officer begins
  - 16: MLK Jr. Day - Closed
  - 19: Last day to add or drop without record*
  - 21: Financial aid census date
  - 25: Tuition/fee payment
  - 26: Excess financial aid disbursement

- **February**
  - 2: Enrolment census date
  - 6: Presidents’ Day - Closed

- **March**
  - 3: GFAFB term III ends
  - 3: Online early term ends
  - 13-17: Spring Break
  - 20: GFAFB term IV begins
  - 20: Online late term begins

- **April**
  - 6: Last day to withdraw or drop with record*
  - 7: Good Friday - Closed
  - 10: Easter Monday - No classes
  - 29: GFAFB Graduation

- **May**
  - 4: Devils Lake Peace Officer graduation
  - 8-12: Finals week
  - 12: LRSC graduation
  - 13: GFAFB term IV ends
  - 13: Online late term ends
  - 15: Grand Forks Peace Officer begins
  - 16: West Fargo Peace Officer begins
  - 16: Grades due
  - 22: Online 10-week summer begins
  - 22: Nursing summer courses begin
  - 29: Memorial Day - Closed
  - 30: GED Graduation

### SUMMER SEMESTER 2023

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>June 2023</th>
<th>July 2023</th>
<th>August 2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S M T W R F S</td>
<td>S M T W R F S</td>
<td>S M T W R F S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 2 3</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 5 6 7 8 9 10</td>
<td>6 7 8 9 10 11 12</td>
<td>6 7 8 9 10 11 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 12 13 14 15 16 17</td>
<td>13 14 15 16 17 18 19</td>
<td>13 14 15 16 17 18 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 19 20 21 22 23 24</td>
<td>20 21 22 23 24 25 26</td>
<td>20 21 22 23 24 25 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 26 27 28 29 30 31</td>
<td>27 28 29 30 31</td>
<td>27 28 29 30 31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **June**
  - 5: GFAFB term V begins
  - 5: Online 8-week summer term begins

- **July**
  - 4: Independence Day - Closed
  - 14: Nursing summer courses end
  - 28: GFAFB term V ends
  - 28: Online 8-week and 10-week terms end

- **August**
  - 16: Grand Forks Peace Officer graduation
  - 17: West Fargo Peace Officer graduation
  - 16-18: Faculty in-service
  - 20-21: New student orientation
  - 21: Classes begin at 4:00
  - 21: GFAFB term I begins
  - 21: Online early term begins
  - 22: Devils Lake Peace Officer begins

---

* Date applies to regular session only. Add, drop and withdrawal dates for sessions less than 16 weeks in length are set proportionately. Contact the Registrar’s Office for exact dates.

Shaded boxes are standard scheduled class days. Bordered boxes are days the campus is closed for holidays.